Fareva and ApiJect sign a licensing agreement to create a
France-based 500M unit annual capacity for single-dose prefilled vaccine injections
Fareva to use Blow-Fill-Seal and ApiJect innovative prefilled injector technology to
bring high-speed, high-volume fill-finish capacity domestically to France of vaccines
and large molecule injectable drugs starting in H2 2022.
9. December 2021, Tournon-sur-Rhône, France – Fareva and ApiJect Systems, Corp. today announced a
10-year licensing agreement to install three Blow-Fill-Seal production lines that when operational will be
able to fill-finish more than 500 million doses per year of vaccines and other large molecule injectable
drugs using ApiJect’s innovative prefilled injector technology. Fareva intends to invest more than €50M
(US$ 56.5M) for these three manufacturing lines, with support from the Government of France, through
the “France Relance” industry initiative and the Investments for the Future Program (PIA).
The three manufacturing lines and ApiJect’s technology utilize the Blow-Fill-Seal (BFS) aseptic packaging
process. BFS has demonstrated its ability to package certain vaccines and large molecule formulations,
and ApiJect is helping to expand BFS’s capabilities to additional drug products, including temperature
sensitive pharmaceuticals. When cleared by regulators, ApiJect will provide the necessary needle hub and
other attachable components to convert finished BFS single-dose containers from these lines into easyto-assemble, ready-to-use prefilled injectors.
COVID-19 has demonstrated the strategic importance of regional pharmaceutical manufacturing to
ensure strong and reliable medical supply chains. By investing in these three BFS lines and installing
ApiJect technology, Fareva is helping to increase Europe’s high-speed, high-volume fill and finish capacity
by potentially more than 500 million doses per year. And, the compact polyethylene-based supply chain
of BFS helps establish and maintain dependable and resilient fill-finish capacity, even in the face of
additional COVID-19 pandemic waves and their supply chain repercussions.
ApiJect CEO and Chair Jay Walker commented: “This commitment by Fareva, with the support of the
French Government, to expand fill-finish capacity is the right step at the right time. We are proud to partner
with Fareva in bringing the next generation of injection technology to global health.”
Mr. Walker continued: “Our mission at ApiJect is to support and execute a strategy of expanded distributed
fill-finish capacity in the U.S. and regionally around the world. This is desperately needed in the battle
against COVID, particularly as we continue to face emerging variants. Distributed fill-finish capacity will
also yield huge dividends when future pandemics and other possible bio-emergencies threaten our
populations. Fareva, along with its support from the French Government, is showing itself to be a vital
leader in confronting and defeating the COVID threat.”
The new lines will be situated in Fareva Excelvision, located in Annonay, France, which has more than 50
years of experience manufacturing BFS containers and exporting products around the world. The BFS
machines will be purchased from Rommelag in Germany. Clean rooms for these new lines will be operated
in a Biosafety Level 2 (BSL2) environment, allowing them to handle most vaccines. The objective is to start
the first validation batches in June 2022. In addition, this capacity expands ApiJect licensing of its BFS
manufacturing and device technology to the USA and Europe.

Olivier Dussopt. Minister Delegate for Public Accounts said: “I am very happy that Fareva, and their
manufacturing site of Annonay in Ardeche, invests in such a development project, concerning 3 production
lines for an amount of 50 million euros. The government will support those investments with a program of
36,9 million euros. This is an excellent news for the local territory as it will create 150 jobs and this is also
an excellent news for France and Europe that will benefit from this high technology for the manufacturing
of pharmaceutical drugs and more precisely of vaccines. “
Agnès Pannier-Runacher, Minister Delegate for the Industry declared: “I welcome the project
implemented by Fareva in collaboration with ApiJect, a world premiere that will enable the production
up to 500 million of injectable pharmaceutical products from 2022. This ambitious 50 million euros
project will strengthen our healthcare industry in France and shows that innovation is not only in the
vaccines but also stands in the injection devices. It is also the reason why we have agreed to support it
with the France Relance program.”
ABOUT APIJECT SYSTEMS, CORP.

ApiJect Systems, Corp. is a public-benefit medical technology company working to bring prefilled, singledose injections to more people in every market. The ApiJect Platform enables pharmaceutical and biotech
companies to design scalable prefilled injectors and efficiently fill-finish them with their injectable drug
products. This can be done either on one of their own ApiJect-licensed Blow-Fill-Seal packaging lines or at
one of our world-class manufacturing partners.
Learn more at www.apiject.com or contact Steve Hofman at shofman@ext.apiject.com.
ABOUT FAREVA

Fareva, a family-owned company, whose strength lies in its financial independence, is one of the world’s
leading CDMOs in the pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, make-up, and industrial and homecare fields. Fareva
operates in 12 countries with 42 factories and employs more than 13 000 employees with annual
revenues reaching € 1.8 billion in 2020.
For further information, please come and visit us at www.fareva.com.
ABOUT “FRANCE RELANCE”

France Relance is a €100 billion investment plan designed to support economic recovery in France in the
wake of the COVID-19 pandemic. The program supports businesses, new production models,
transformation of infrastructure, and training investment.

ABOUT INVESTMENTS FOR THE FUTURE PROGRAM (PIA)

The General Secretariat for Investment ensures the consistency and monitoring of the government's
investment policy through the implementation of the “Programme d’investissements d’avenir“
(Investments for the Future Programme) (PIA). Committed for 10 years, the PIA finances promising and
innovative investments across the country, in strategic sectors for France (ecological transition,
competitiveness of companies, higher education and research, industrial sovereignty, digital economy,
etc.). These investments are based on a demanding doctrine, open selective procedures, and principles of
co-financing or returns on investment for the State. The fourth PIA (PIA4) has € 20 billion in commitments
over the 2021-2025 period, of which € 11 billion will help support innovative projects under the « France
Relance » plan. The PIA will continue to support innovation in all its forms over the long term, so that our

country can strengthen its positions in sectors of the future, in the service of competitiveness, ecological
transition, and the independence of our country. economy and our organizations.
For further information, please visit : www.gouvernement.fr/secretariat-general-pour-l-investissementsgpi @SGPI_avenir

FORWARD LOOKING STATEMENT

This press release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of applicable securities
legislation. All statements, other than statements of historical fact, included in these materials that
address activities, events or developments that ApiJect expects, believes or anticipates will or may occur
in the future are forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statement contained in this press release
specifically include the expectations of plans, strategies, and objectives of ApiJect. Such statements are
subject to a number of assumptions, risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond the control of
ApiJect, which may cause actual results to differ materially from those implied or expressed by the
forward-looking statements.

